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Tom Mix Raised on Dußois Campus
By DOBOTHY DSASHEB Pride ’em cowboy" techniques is The idea tor the Pußois center

/-ra.4. .. *h~ „/ now used for science desses. Theland the other centers which wereitrtuSet covexntino the TH&xerx- w“ rfgmdrittl «xm alterWatuaPy found*p throughout
tty's 13 cam-
twtoy vt 4i A />rt TaAu/V .SufluJOn 40 it WBS vLlit lfl 1947 XTlGHtdl CI&SS£S uX idflCBtilon i*U“Stfrfe ufturTlhe iffiofa raised in a community dents in 1933.
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campus.) drive. The experimental schools were
Tom Mi*, one of America’s first Ihißois campus also >-keatedm Sayre- and

Hollywood cowboys, grew up on'«[udes -**« 30-room mansion. Brscfard-Wirrea. In the early
the four-acre estate in Dußois lshowa ** the right, which now 30s dozens of communities m the
which now serves the University acnonunodates the library, ram- state had asked the University to
and 250 full-time students as the *** room, dispensary some class- offer some courses in. them area.
Dußois Commonwealth rooms and faculty and admimstra-.As a result these experimental

_ .
.

1 tive offices. schools were set ty>.
Tnnn!>lvr? 33

tnr
I*i£s C *>Q>er additions were made to AFTER A STOUT and an Bt-
rotate The estate. tb* campus in 1949 when' a small tensive survey of ttie various com-whS fetes tod? J’&TE ; building was; built, inunities, Pottsvil% along with

aivM Urdveriitvin WOT*®tin community funds. Hazleton and Unjontown, -were
to the tten next year a large, homeWleeted as the sifa|s for the first
newly established center nr ’tjr was purchased and con-University centers.,

Twr twoctorV T b**® » dining hall for stu- The education school at Sayre-
Towanda was alsoicontinued forTom Mix probably leaned fatal a few years tut the Bradfonl-
Warren school waij dropped.

However, the equipment and
faculty of that scljool was trans-
ferred;. to the ne\fly. established
Dußois campus.

In the years to come the Uni-
versity established almost a dozen
other extension oepters. j

dents.
ANOTHER

Men's Glee Club Sings
is currently being initiated with
a goal of $600,000 set to provide
the campus with a new classroom.

Most of the expansion of .this
campus and many of the campuses,
'has been a result of self-help
iprojects and community coopera-
tion. .

On National TV Shows
The Men’s Glee Club appeared

on two nationally broadcast tele-
vision shows, ABC’s “Camouflage’”
and NBC’s “The Price Is Right”;
Friday in an unscheduled part of
Its visit to New York City.

When emoee Bill Cullen of 'The
Price Is Right” discovered that
about 80 members of the group
wene in the audience, lie asked
them to sing. The men. sang the
“Nittany Lion” from the audience
at the end of the show. The group
also attended the ’Camouflage"
6how where the performance was
repeated.

The club also sang at Town Hall
In New York City, and in Lan-
caster, Milton and East Orange,
N.J. . , I

LIGHTWEIGHT
SPORT COATS

Casualty handsome jackets.
■ . . Authentic natural shoulder
Model with easy lines .tailored
to exacting standards in an ex-
citing collection of; colors, tex-
tures and materials.;

PARISH'S
MEN’S SHOP
133 $. tea*

JUDS-ISCS i
Ctßpui Shopping Center

THEDAILY COLLEGIAN. UNIVEeSj >. 1962

which was tbs boms of.n framingnl Doßois family, is iha sals ot
.tbs main fat flu CommcnvrSelfh Campus
there. Included in the house besides offices axe ,&»' libirary, dis-
pensary, assembly room and some classrooms. Zt was tdvoa to 3b*
University in 1937 and since than!a smaS recrsuitimn 1 fcniVTmg,

dante# bell and classroom have been built partly with funds
collected in comrsmmtf drives. j; • j *■ j'
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(Ui©©®Ki l®D Girls should be real
Bml watchingmanuals dearly state th; |t dmfa the tody
ortiv/ng birds. It has noAiag wbatsfievtr to do with
ttjyfed birds, nodels of birds or ptopgrafta Of birds.
The girl watching purist observes tips Same rule, la

i other words, gkf watchers donot considerits trae tone*
lion of their ait to watch nh ia ■togies or w> Marines.■ 1

Ibe real, live girl b cad llw
quest, the subject of to cootefflpUti
||H watdvn (wdi at ttecovtas ji

. ao iubstitotefor thered thing.(P*B
h,!toa lkoe% aoaelKßState lorMB
bcss— it'* so good to yow taste!)

\
Pall Mall’s

natural mils
! is so good i
loy.irtaht

So smooth, so sktisSying
so sm&eabie:

Wi rftarf m «• MLTK «MKate* Ml'T«t
(W> * 6*i fe pataka ***

Girl Watcher's Guide
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